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termed e.~: (Mgh, Mqb:) the burrow, or holc,
(M, I],) of a wild animal, (V,) or of a fox, and
likewise [the den] of a lion, and of a hyena, and
of a wolf; and the place into ohich a wild
animal enters: (M:) pI. ,D;,
(M,A, Myb.)
In the saying in the lur [xviii. 60], ,iU
9jja.l
~j eJ [And it (the fish) took its
way into the ma &c.], Fr says that when the fish
was restored to life by the water that came upon
it from the fountain [of life], and fell into the sea,
its way became congealed, and like a 3.. [or
shterraans escavation, &c.]: Zj says that to
may be considered uas put in the accus. case in
two ways; either as a second objective complement of the verb, or as an inf. n. [of *tj,

[BooK I.

' 1Al and uaLw: (M: [in one place in the TA
the latter is erroneously written .,~
J:]) or goi
away at random into the country, or in the land.
[We passed m the vtalley that is betwes~ (],]g.)
See also
, first sentence. You say
Mis'al and El-.ashd: distant was it: I mads ewL Jl;,
(A,) and ZL, Ji,
(TA,) i. e.
my way to lead me far off]; meaning, how
[Camels, or cattle, and a stallion-camel,] rpair"
distant was the place from which I commenced
to the place ofpasture: (A,TA:) and +1. 1.,
my journeyl (TA.) And one says also, isl (M) or kL (TA) [a se-gazele] going away in
;]tot
.,Cofnt:
(TA aA,
~ TA:
)nd,,.
i;yjh CU , meaning *JI q [i. e. Veril her
place of pasture. (M, TA.) A poet says,
he is one who puraes a near ray]; who chastens, (8, M,) namely, El-Aklhn
Ibn-ShihAb Elor is quick, in accomplishintg his want. (Th, M.) ) Tcghlibee, (TA,)
- Also A portion, or detached number, (S, Mgh,
)~~~
,
* *
,*,1
3*-"
,"d
Myb,) of rwhat compown a
, (Mgh, Mqb,)
* ~
L~j .6mi6
,m.i
1
i. e., of a collection [or herd] of gaellces, and of i*
w;,
,
,X*;
[wild] oan,(Mgh,) or [of a flock] of the birds
calbld I and of hores, and asses, and gaelles: [And all other men hae contracted the dshackles
q. v.]: and A]lt thinks that it here means 4t
of their slallion-camel; but we have plled off his
[going away]: or, accord. to Ilat,
. signifies ($:) pl. 3-, like J3 pl. of bL. (Mgb.) 8ee
a ~cret, or hidden, place of passage: or, as used also & in two places; in the latter of which dackle, and he is going away whitheroever he
wvill iu his place of pasture]: (.8 M, TA: but in
by EIl-Motari! E4h-phaflree, it means [simply] the pl. is said to be 4. and
-. A cola road, or way. (TA.) It signifies also A sub- letion of Jd [i. e. horses, or horsemtnen], from the last, tiJ. is put in the place of Lt';i: [in
terranean channel or condsiit, by mwicAh water twenty to thirty, (M, 1,) or from ten to twrenty. the Iam (p. 347) it begins thlus: A..
LsJI:)
cnters a J._ [or gardel, or alled garden of (M.) -A
company of men who steal away this, says As, is a prov.; meaning [other] men
,alt,-resa]. (M, V.) And p., jLs
means from an army, and make a hostil incursia into have abode in one place, not daring to remove to
A way, or road, in 'which peopl foUlo one the territory of a people, and return. (IApr, another, and have contracted the shackles of their
arother aontiuoly. (M.) - Also Floing TA.)_-A row of grape-vin
: (M, V:) and any stallion, that is, confined him, that ho may not
1
[meaning row or line]. (M.) - See also advance, and be followed by their [other] camels;
water: (M, 8: [see also
:])or waterfloing Lid,
fearing a hostile attack uplon them: but we are
fJom a ilj [or liathern rater-bag] and the
._Also
i.q. ajt [i.e. A seam, or a people of might, wandering about the land, and
like: (. :) or water dropp~g from the puncturs stitch, or a pwnture, or stitch-hol, of a skin or the
going whitliersoever we will; and we have pulled
made in the seing of a water-skin. (A.) - And like]. (M. [See also 4-.])
off the slackles of our stallion, that he may go
1I'ater that is poured into a I,
[or ski for
whither he will; and whithersoever he hastes
.$>. [The mirage;] i. q. Jl: (As, M, TA:) away to herbage produced by the rain, thithler we
,rater or milk], (M, V,) Anm it is ne, or into
or
the semblace of water, (S, M, A, I,) of rua
A;p [or leathern water-bag], (M,) in order
follow him: (IB, TA:) or it may be that by the
ning
water, (M,) at midday, (g, M, A, 1[,)
that the thong [with mwhich it is sewed] may
,.
he means the chief, whom, Abu-l-Alh says,
lierom moideaed, (M, 4,) so as to smell, and fll cleaving to the ground, (M,) and [in appearance] he likens to the stallion-camel. (.Ham p. 347.)
lboring everyting so that it becoma [as though
t1i the hokl made in the seming. (M.)
And hence the saying in the Kur [xiii. 11],
it mer] cleaving to the ground, ha ing no w,a ;
j L T,. s:
, (fl,M,TA,) i.e.
(TA;) whereas the ji is that which is in the
.~ Flotin water. (, M. [8ee also .])
[Ifiding himwef by tnight, anul] alpparing by
You say also , ibj!,
i. e. [A Icatrmoater- ,wb [or early part of the day when the sun is day: (S:) or apilearing by day
in biu Vay, or
[~q(~,)
oe,
or[of a~h]
o ~ byet low], raising figures seen from a distance, and
lug]jlowing. (W, .)
road, or in the roads: or, as is related on the
making them to quiver: (M:) [several other
authority of Akh, appeariny by night, anul hiding
A~.: see the next paragraph. -- I.
iq.
jd.. distinctions between the .1.J and tho 1i,men[A single puncture, or stitch-hole, made in sewing tioned here in the TA, see voce Ji:] ,G has Ahimsedf by day; and K.tr says the same of ..pjL.
(TA.)
a xhin or the like]. (Xj [There expressly said
no
pl.
(6
and
A(
voce
.i..)
One
says
1AI
to be, in this sense, with fet-I; but I think that
.. M,I, (M, I.,) and ..r,., (M, Msh, J,) the
*
[More dceitfil than a middaywe should read 'o, and ;j.:
see, again, the ,1,',
former mentioned by Sh, (TA,) [the latter the
mirage]. (A.)1,
like.1U , (A, 1,TA,)
niext paragraph.])
more common,] a Pers. word, (M, TA,) arabii. e. indecl., with kesr for its termination, as also
a,
A short journey; (IAr,M;) or so 41,S, imperfectly decl., (TA,) determinate, (1, cized, (Msb, TA,) originally , , (M,) [or
(Ml
, .MIF,1 TA,) [and in the
t+ ..- (1]. [But I think that the former is the TA,) as a proper name, not having the article JI ,.1,] or
prefixed
to
it,
(TA,)
is
the
name
of
Th7e
sheTA
..
,]
.
q.
oLj
[i. c. Lead], (M, Myb,)
right.]) You say, i;;
J &iI Verily thou
* Ior
camel
Jli
[which
of
E113a
signifies
the
o
(,.>
same, or black lead,
),
(Y,)
or
the
shederirest a short journcy. (IAqr, M.) A long
or tin, or ni'wter]. (1;.)_ And the latter, The
camel
El-Daoos,
(A,
TA,)
for
El-Bnsoos
was
journey is termed ;1-. (TA.) _ And i q.
q4k
fijme of [mnotlen] ilver. (M. [See 1, lust
(, M,A,) and ,9;.(A, 1) [i.e. A way by her surname: (TA:) whence the saying Xoul1
sentence.])
which one goe or goe away, a proper meaning ,1t [MBore inausicious than Sarbi]: (A, I,
of the former word; and a way, course, mode, or TA:) a celebrated prov.: for she was the cause of
,.~
A way by whirh one goes; [like ,~
manner, of acting or conduct or the like, which a famous war. (TA.)
and ,5- ;] syn.
,: (.Har p. 448 :) a pi= in
is a meaning of both of these words]. One says,
.g_w [lWont to go away at random]: see 1, which tlhe JL [i. e. camel, or cattle,] go to
3JI
;W; *jj, (?, A, TA,) meaning [Sueh a near the beginning of the paragraph.
Pasture (yj. _); (I.lam p. 99;) and t a<,_ sig* '
'
me it] one who takes a distant way into the
nifies [the same, or] a place of pature: (, 1 :)
as.?' A sheep, or goat, (:di,) wahich one dri
t
country, or land: (TA :) or meaning 1J.I
I"
bacnt, or brings back, from the ater, mwhen the pl. of the former ,..,L, (.Ham ubi suprA,) and
(A, A) and
JlI (A) [i. e., who folosw a di- ahep, or goats, are satisfied nith dlnt.king, and so of the latter. ( I.) -, And A channel of
tant, or remote, way in journeying, and a long mAica tneyJouom. (M, TA. L[ee also aL.Z.]) water. (A, and Ilar ubi supri.) [Hence,] one
sap , j
o'- .
,,ay, course, mode, or manner, of acting or consays, d;c
l^',, i.e. The chlarnnel of
.
C.j
Going
forth:
and
going
away; as also tiw
dact or the like.
ee also
and 5~].
a;:,
tears [of his eyes became moist so as to scatter
!Ehl-Shenfarl says,
C,ow; the latter expl. by IAsr as syn. *with drop]. (A.)
,*
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